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Experience Israel with Covenant Journey Travel 

 
ORLANDO, FL – Covenant Journey Travel is a unique ministry that provides unforgettable, life-
changing tours with a biblical and spiritual emphasis. 
 
The Israel tour was designed to create a unique experience in the Holy Land that will strengthen 
your Christian faith.  
 
Unlike many Christian Israel tours, Covenant Journey Travel provides the vibrant intersection of 
ancient and modern Israel from a biblical, historical, political, security, business, technology, 
science, and trade aspect. These biblical sites and the spiritual experience will deepen your 
Christian faith and your confidence and understanding of the Bible. You will never read the Bible 
the same. Participants will learn first hand the miracle of ancient and modern Israel.  
 
Covenant Journey Travel provides the best opportunity for a spiritual and learning experience that 
will last a lifetime with close attention to the details to make this journey a life-changing 
experience. The founders and leaders of Covenant Journey Travel have personally led many tours 
in Israel. Drawing upon this experience and feedback from surveys, Covenant Journey Travel 
offers the best itinerary and educational resources that help contextualize your journey. 
 
For a number of years, Covenant Journey has provided a life-changing experience in Israel for 
Christian college-age students with demonstrated leadership. These tours are subsidized and only 
available to college-age students through a competitive application process. As a result of these 
tours, many have requested a similar tour experience that is available to anyone. Covenant Journey 
Travel was thus born to offer a similar experience for anyone wanting to visit the Holy Land. 
 
The next Covenant Journey Travel Israel tour is March 29 – April 7, 2020. Click here to register. 
 
Covenant Journey Travel provides its own tour experience and also provides Israel and other 
Christian tours for churches and groups. Visit CovenantJourneyTravel.org, or call 407-875-1967. 
Email inquires to Travel@CovenantJourney.org. Covenant Journey Travel is a Florida Seller of 
Travel. Registration No. ST41652. 
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